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I B. Jack Padgett

Padgett Is Named
Branch Manager

RICHLANDS B. Jack Padgett
has been named manager of the recently-
opened office of First National Bank of
Eastern North Carolina in Richlands, it
was announced at the bank’s central of-
fice in Jacksonville.

J. Hugh Rich, president of the SIOO-
-system which now has 33 branch-
es across the state, said Padgett is being

Edenton where he serv-
ed as assistant manager.

In addition to his service with First
National in Edenton, the Jacksonville
native also has held executive posts,with
First National offices in Mount Olive
and Wallace.

“Jack is one of the finest young bank-
ers in our entire system,” the president
emphasized in his announcement. “We
know that First National’s full potential
in Richlands can be successfully piloted
by Jack and the other First National
people who will be helpng him serve
people in the Richlands area.”

Padgett joined First National as an
assistant cashier in 1966 and now holds
the system-wide title of assistant vice
president. He attended N. C. State at
Raleigh, is a graduate of Campbell Col-
lege, and also has completed special
eourses in principles of banking and
commercial law sponsored by the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking.

Pre-School Class
A year-round Head Start program will

operate in Chowan and six other North-
eastern North Carolina counties begin-
ning June 1.

The program will be sponsored by
Economic Improvement Council, Inc., in
Chowan, Dare, Gates, Hyde, Pasquo-
tank, Perquimans and Washington coun-
ties. There will be 240 children in the
program with 30 in Chowan.

W. G. Pierce, deputy director, said
classes will start June IS. Children
three, four and five years of age will be
included and those whose mothers seek
employment in the community will have
priority.

Pierce said EIC is working with Supt.
Bill Britt of Edenton-Chowan Schools
on the program in an effort to fit it into
a kindergarten program already started.
There will be two classes here, proba-
bly at Walker School, and each rla««
will have a teacher and an aide.

This program is being funded at a
level of $384,647, on a full-day basis.
Its major objective will be to provide
new and exploratory experiences for the
children of working mothers, Pierce
stated.
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inunity and continue to do so,” Amburn
said. “They are always at the head of
the line offering assistance to any worth-
while cause add this is a time when peo-
ple. in the community can show their
appreciation by aiding them in their
ftirtds effort.”
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Two brief but interesting viators in The
Herald office Wednesday morning were
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Corwin of Richmond,
Va., who are spending this week in Eden-
ton visiting friends and looking the town
over. Mr. Corwin is a former Edentonian,
but left here in 1916. He was employed at
the Branning Manufacturing Company. (By
far more present Edentonians know any-
thing about that concern than do). Any-
way, they paid the Missus a very pleasant
visit for they are avid readers of her
column and besides both of them under-
went the same ordeal as Kate is now
fighting. It was very pleasant talking to
this couple, and Mr. Corwin freely admitted
that liiere's a dickens of a lot of changes
in. the old town than it was when he lived
here.

o
Here’s notice to Edenton Rotarians that

the' Rotary Club will not meet today
(Thursday). The reason: James Bond had
planned for the Rotarians to make a trip
to Surry, Va., to tour the Virginia Electric
& Power Company’s new plant there. How-
ever, not enough Rotarians were able to
go, so that the trip was cancelled and to-
day’s meeting also called off. But Friend
Bond says he hopes to reschedule the
Surry trip at a later date.

o—- ¦
1 know of two more very proud Edenton

grandmothers. They are Mrs. J. W.
’

Davis
and Mrs. Worth Hare. Mrs. Davis is proud
of her grandson, William Blount Rodman
Davis of New Bern, who has been awarded
an International Schoolboy Fellowship by
the English-Speaking Union of the United
States and will enter Tonbridge School at
Tonbridge, Kent, England, in September.
Then Mrs. Worth Hare this week received
a cablegram from Patiala, India, to the ef-
fect that her daughter, the former Gail
Carolyn Hare, gave birth to a 5%-pound
daughter Friday, May 22. She is the wife
of the Rajah Rani Shivdevinder Singh. She
was all smiles as she handed over a very
good cigar, although it was not an Indian
cigar. Living with a grandmother, I have
some idea how proud Mrs. Davis and Mrs.
Hare are, and here’s congratulating both
of ’em.

Maybe Jimmy Oglesby and Eastern Star
ladies worked a little too hard for their
chicken salad dinner Friday. In fact, it
was so much a success that it was em-
barrassing to the ladies, who prepared an
enormous amount of the chicken salad and
other things that go with it. But the
word must have gotten around, so that
many people celled for plates who had not
purchased tickets, so that the ladies figured
wrong in preparing enough. It was em-
barrassing for the ladies to refund some
of the money for tickets, for the chicken
salad plumb gave out and it was too late
to cook more chickens and mix up anotherbatch. However, from what I hear, thosewho were served were very well pleased
with the plate.

o
From the Bufflap Sick Room: Still some

good days—but bad days are far in the
majority. However, one of the good dayswas one day last week—so good that she
went fishing for about an hour. To addto the “good” part of the day was the factthat she caught several very nice speckled
perch—a very good “tonic” ifyou ask me.

°

Want to spend an enjoyable evening to-
night (Thursday)? Well, go out to thewm A Holmes High School auditorium.
At 8 o’clock the Holmes Band will present
its annual spring concert. Both DirectorStuart Patten and members of the bandhave been working hard for this event
and they would like to play to a crowded
house. Here’s one who thinks any who
miss this concert will lose out on a treat.Oh, yes, there’s no charge to listen to thisfine music.

Activity Is Brisk
Activities continued at a brisk pace

during April at the Edenton Office of
Employment Security according to Neil
E. THagard, office manager.

Unemployment insurance in the area
is high , for the time of year due to wet
wteather and to cut-back in employment
in certain area industries. The most
apparent cause of these reductions is thehigh interest rates affecting employers
making finished products and also caus-
ing construction to slow down.

Also affecting the unemployment rate
in the area is that most seasonal work
at local processing plants has been
finished. These workers usually move
on to farm work but the heavy rains
have delayed many* farm activities.

Even with these situations existing the
Edenton office was able to place 106
persons in gainful employment during
April. The office also processed 140
new applications for employment and
referred 164 persons to employers.

The month of May has been pro-
claimed Senior Citizens Month by Gov.
Bob Scott and all employers in the area
are asked to cooperate in hiring older
workers.

Schools will also be ending their year
in the near future and summer work is
needed by many of the students. Any
employer who can provide work for
some of our youth during the summer
months please contact your local Em-
ployment Security office, Thagard says.

Continued from Pag* One
colonial Edenton.

For Hines, this was the second time
he had installed lights along Edenton’s
main drag. It was in 1928 when the oth-

, er lights were put into service. At that
time the superintendent was working for
a private contractor which did the work

The new lights not only lode bettfer
but do a much finer job of lighting the
street.

As for the did lights. They are being
put on the block. There are approxi-
mately 50 of them to be sold and Hines
has the details.

By the way, the new ones -weren’t
gratis. The tab was In the neighbor-
hood of $20,000.

Needy Assisted.
More needy families in Northeastern j

North Carolina are benefitting from |
U. S. Department of Agriculture food I
assistance programs, with latest reports¦
showing that 11,883 persons got such i
help in March.

While there was a 2 per cent increase
in participation over the February fig-
ures across the state, those benefitting
from food stamps in Chowan County
decreased. In March there were 699
persons receiving such aid while in Feb-
ruary the figure was 830.

Chowan and Dare are the only two
counties in the area participating in the
food stamp program. The other eight
counties in the Albemarle Area distribut-
ed donated foods.

Gates County in March had 1,144
persons benefitting from donated foods
while Perquimans County had 1,212 in
the same program.

Interim Minister
Rev. Percy B. Upchurch of William-

ston has been called by the Edenton
Baptist Church as interim pastor and will
assume his duties with the church on
Sunday.

Mr. Upchurch recently retired from
the active pastorate after serving the
Memorial Baptist Church in Greenville
for 15 years. Over a span of 35 years
he has served churches in Monroe, N. C.
and Mullins, S. C., having just recently
closed his last pastorate in Greenville.
His background also includes a three
year period of service as Chaplain in
the U. S. Navy.

The church has called Mr. Upchurch
to serve until a permanent pastor is call-
ed. He plans to spend three days on
the field and he will be very convenient
to the congregation for emergency needs
being only 30 miles away.

As usual, the morning service will be
broadcast over WCDJ for the benefit of
those unable to attend and the super-
vised church nursery will be available
to those with small children.

Gets Belk Grant
The Scholarship Committee of the

Belk Stores Foundation has just an-
nounced the 36 winners of the SSOO
scholarships that were awarded this year.
Alton Elmore, manager of Belk Tyler
in Edenton, has been notified that How-
ard Vann Harrell, Route 3, Windsor,
is one of the winners.

Harrell is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsey D. Harrell and graduates from
Bertie Senior High School. He will at-
tend N. C. State University where he
will study Aero-space engineering.

According to the local Belk Tyler
manager, it is quite significant and
quite an honor to have been selected as
one of the winners in view of the fact
that in the 18 states where Belk, Leg-
gett and Efird Stores operate, there
were more than 1,000 applicants from
which the 36 winners were selected.

GRADUATION
Continued from Age One

The guest minister will be Rev. William
Carter. He is pastor of Warwick Swamp
Baptist Church.

Others on the program include Prin-
cipal Kenneth L. Stalls, Rev. Anthony
Hathaway and the school Glee Club.

Speakers at graduation Wednesday
night will be Misses White and Ward.

Principal Stalls will make the pre-
sentation of the class and diplomas will
be presented by Supt. Bill Britt.

Rhonda Bunch, president of the Sen-
ior Class, will welcome parents and
guests. Invocation and benediction will

Le pronounced by Rev. Meredith Gar-
rett and Rev. M. B. Motts, respectively.

Charles Dail is chief marshal. Serv-
ing with him in the places of honor are -

Scarlett Bunch, Brenda Smith, Sandra
Spivey and Gail Nixon.

Debbie Ward, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. I. Ward and BillyMosJev, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Mosley, are
the 1970 mascots.

ATTEND BESSION—Dr. Donald L. Copeland of Lowrance Hospital, mooKsvttle, and Mn.j ®*f’J**r* C**e > of Chowan Hospital, Edenton, recently attended a one-day orientationMorion for cardiopulmonary (CPR) resuscitation teams, conducted at the Durham head-
qu*ljt?8 °* ‘•j* North Carolina Regional Medical Program. Teams from 10 N. C. hospitalsparticipated, launching the fourth phase of the N. C. RMP-funded “Cardiopulmonary Re-
-2r pro^ec *‘

.

Fo*ty-five hospitals have previously participated. Dr. Cope Sand and
i JulsLi wer * “embers of a guest team from hospitals where programs have been estab-

I *7? ,

*® * project. Administered by the N. C. Heart Association, the prelectaids local hospitals and communities in establishing CPR programs. The orientation ac- A
j quaints team members with alms and methods of the project and techniques of establish-ing local CPR programs.

USE LASSIFIED DS
SALES PERSONNEL—Men
or women to represent well
known insurance company.
No collecting or debits. In-
come unlimited. Write
Barry Hoggard, P. O. Box
528, Ahoskie, N. C. tfc

FOR SALE New set
of Encyclopedia Britannica
Junior. SIOO. Call 482-
2513. t f c nc

/NEED TIRES?
Sears has a tire guaran-

teed for 40,000 miles. Also
4+2 Dynglass. A new tire.
One that has four full plies
of Polyester cord and two
fiber glass belts. 40-month
guarantee. Call SEARS
today—4B2-2186. tfc
WANTED Hardwood and
cypress logs. Tracts of
hardwood and pine tim-
ber. Top market prices.
Williams Lumber Co., Inc.,
Mackeys, N. C. tfc

FOR
DIRT HAULING

Call
ELMER OVERTON

482-4326
or

ERIE JONES
482-4322

Route 3, Edenton, N. C.
tfc

In Memorial
Those wishing to make

donations in memory of a
departed friend in which
a card willbe sent in your
name may send donations
to the following:

EYE WILLS
Any Member of Edenton

Lions Club
or

W. H. Hollowell, Jr.,
Box 209

Edenton, N. C. 27932
Telephone 482-2127

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY

Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt
208 North Granville Street

Edenton, N. C. 27932

HEART FUND
Mrs. Fred Keeter

P. O. Box 327
Edenton, N. C. 27982
CHOWAN HOSPITAL

MEMORIAL FUND
P. O. Box 89

Edenton, N. C. 27932
CUPOLA HOUSE

LIBRARY AND MUSEUM
Mrs. W. B. Rosevear,

Treasurer,
121 West King Street

EDENTON-CHOWAN
RESCUE SQUAT)

FOR SALE Clothes line
posts. $5.00 each. Ward’s
BP Service. Phone 482-
4979. 1 4 p

FOR SALE or resume pay-
ments of sls per month on
new 1970 Magic Shelf Elec-
tric stove. Used only three
months. Reason for sell-
ing, owner moving out of
staite. Phone 482-4371 or
482-2525.

May 26 June 4c

FOR SALE Lavatory and
tub. In good condition.
Call 482-2449. 1 t p

BIG DISCOUNT SALE on
window air conditioners
through May 30. From
5,000 to 32,000 BTU. At
Sears in Edenton. Call
482-2186 today. 1 t c

LAIWN MOWERS for rent
Ward’s BP Service. Phone
482-4979. ltp

FOR SALE Small beat,
motor and trailer. Price
SIOO. Call 482-3378.

ltp

FOR RENT Three bed-
room house, 108 Twiddy
Avenue. Call Ralph Par-
rish, 482-2288 or 482-2421.

tfc

¦FOR SALE Brick duplex
apartment at Pine Grove
Terrace. Realize 11% on
cash investment or pay
equity and assume 8%
loan. This house can be
converted into a large
ranch home. Call 221-
4948. t f c
FOUR WHEELS balanced
and rotated only $5.00 at
SEARS, Northside Shop-
ping Center, Edenton, N. C.

tfc

If roa Will to drlak, that',
row buiaeao. If roa araat
to Mop drinking, tkat’a oar
baolaeoa. AA aaeeto Moa-
dar at S F. M. at the Kdea-
tea Metkodlot Ckarck.

FOR RENT—Furnished two
oedroom Mobile Home. Air
conditioned. Also trailer
space available. Call Quinn,
482-4680. t f c
DRIVERS ARE NEEDED
Train now to drive semi-

truck through facilities of
class-one carriers; local or
aver the road. For appli-
cation and personal inter-
view, call 815-525-9481 or
write Safety Dept., United
Systems, Inc., 3408 Western
Avenue, N. W., Knoxville,
I>nn- 37921. Exp May 28c

WANTED Mature woman
to keep two small children
in iqy home. Call 482-
3287. 1 t c

SPOTS before your eyes—-
on your new carpet re-
move them with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer sl. Macks. 1 t c

TRAILER SPACE FOR
RENT—Water access, boat
ramp. In Winfall. Phone
221-4436. tfc

WE UNDERSELL”EVERY-

BODY. We have fantastic
paneling at only $3 per
sheet; plywood, s4ths, $3.75
per sheet; %ths, only $2.75
per sheet. SHINGLES,
17.25 per square. ROOF-
ING PAPER, $2 per roll,
16 lbs. Come by and save. ')

Tee Lok Corporation, Base
Road, Edenton. Phone 462-
2305. Exp June 4p

Skh/ING Let , j
us cleaq_. 3TP»r carpets > ahd Jrugs. Professional service.
Larry Knox, phone 482-
3296. t f c
COMPLETE LINE OF
Wedding Invitations. In-
fc.rmals and Reception
Cards to choose from. See
our samples. The Chowan
Herald.

FOR RENT One unfur-
nished apartment on Johns-
ton Street. Inquire George
Chevrolet Company be-
tween hours of 8-6 Monday .
through Friday. tfc
Lowest Prices To Be Found

Anywhere
41 x 12 two bedrooms.

$3,295 value. Sale price,
$2,895. if'

50 x 12 two bedrooms.
$4,295 value. Sale price,
$3,795.

60 x 12 three bedrooms.
$5,495 value. Sale price,
$4,995.

36 x 8 used. Special,
$795.

Terms as low as $295
down and $56 monthly.

Open daily 8:30 to 7 and
Sunday 2 until 7:30 P. M.
F. * H. MOBILE HOMES

Highway $4

RobersonvHie, N. C.
Exp May 28c

FOR SALE Chris Craft
Chbin Cruiser. 25 feet. In
perfect condition. Call Dr.
A. F. Downum, 482-3218.

tfc\
WATER WELL DRILLING.
Specializing in home water
systems. Hudson Well
Drilling, Pantego, N. C.
Call 943-2577. (

Exp June 25d
— ‘inrmnnnriruuuuuuui '

MONTGOMERY - WARD AGENCY
FLOOR DISPLAY CLEARANCE

WAS NOW i
100 Watt Maple Stereo AM/FM . „ ting ne t9JQ qc

75 Watt Walnut Stereo AM/FM 7 $23995 J/S/W
AM/FM -

.

~ time !
30-inch Deluxe Electric Range - —126.9$ *2040
30-inch Deluxe Gas Range (white or copper) 4214 95 2145/M '

- f«m fSat
upeed Boy.- Mtutug Bike T
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